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Chapterr  7 

Thee sero-epidemiology of HSV-1 and -2 in Europe 
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Objectives:: To describe the seraepicfemiology of herpes simplex virus (HSV) types 1 and 2 in the general 
populationss of eight European countries to better understand recent reported changes in disease 

Methodss Belgium, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, England and Wales, Finland, Germany, Netherlands, and 
Sloveniaa cerauded notional cross sedionol serological surveys for HSV-1 and HSV-2 between 1989 and 
2000.. Survey sizes ranged from 3000 to 7166 sera. External quality control was ensured through 
referencee panel testing. 
Resufcs ::  Large intercountry and intracourdiy differences in HSV-1 and HSV-2 seroprevalence were 
observed.. Age standardised HSV-1 seroprevalence ranged from 52% in Finland, to 57% in the 
Netherlands,, 67% in Belgium, 8 1 % in Czech Republic, and 84% in Bulgaria. Age standardised 
| > 1 22 yean) HSV-2 seroprevalence ranged from 24% in Bulgaria, to 14% in Germany, 13% in Finland, 
11%% in Belgium, 9% in Netherlands, 6% in Czech Republic, and 4% in England and Wales. In o l countries, 
probabilityy of seropositivity for both infections increased with age. A large proportion of teenagers and 
youngg adults remain HSV-1 susceptible particularly in northern Euiope. Women were significantly more 
likelyy to be HSV-2 seropositive in six of seven (p<0.05) countries and HSV-1 seropositive in four or seven 
(p<0.05)) countries, particularly in northern Europe. No significant evidence of a protective role of HSV-1 
forr HSV-2 infection was found adjusting for age and sex (p<0.05). 

Conclusions:: There is large variation in the seroepidemiology of HSV-1 and HSV-2 aero» Europe. The 
observationn that a significant proportion of adolescents are now HSV-1 susceptible may have implications 
forr transmission and dirtical presentation of HSV-1 and HSV-2. 

H erpess simplex virus types 1 and 2 (HSV-1 and HSV-2) 
arcc among the commonest human viral infections.' 
Transmissionn is usually through intimate contact, with 

HSV-22 transmitted predominantly sexually and HSV-1 
mainlyy horizontal in childhood.1 Exposure to HSV before or 
duringg birt h through primar y infection or  reactivation can 
resultt  in severe systemic neonatal infection.'  * 

HSV-22 is of public health importance as one of the 
commonestt  causes of genital ulceration worldwide and 
implicatedd as an important co-factor  for  HIV infection.' 
HSV-11 was associated predominantly with orolabial ulcera-
tion;;  however, recent changes in HSV-1 and HSV-2 epide-
miologyy have been reported, with aa increase in genital*"" 1 

andd neonatal herpes particularl y caused by HSV-1.'*-" 
However,, routine surveillance is hindered as many of those 
infectedd remain asymptomatic or  fail to present to health 
services.''  The recent commercial development of type specific 
enzymee immunoassays (ELISA) that reliably distinguish 
betweenn antibodies to HSV-1 and HSV-2, enable serological 
studiess which can measure both symptomatic and asympto-
maticc infection. Subsequently, a small number  of population 
basedd seroprevalence studies have been reported' ,MP; some 
documentt  recent changes in the seroepidemiology of HSV-1 
andd HSV-2, with an increase in HSV-2 seroprevalence in 
somee countries' "  "  "  and a decline in others."  A decline in 
HSV-11 infection in childhood has been reported,"  with an 
increasingg proportion of adolescents susceptible. However, 
somee suggest these differences arc the result of methodolo-
gicall  variations.1* 

Withh several HSV candidate vaccines in clinical tria l and 
antivira ll  therapy available,1'  a clear  understanding of the 
epidemiologyy of HSV in different populations is required to 
developp the most appropriate prevention and control strate-
gics.. The aim of this study was to describe seroepidemiology 
off  HSV-1 and HSV-2 in the general populations of a variety of 
Europeann countries using comparable methodology. 

METHODS S 
Nationall  cross sectional seroprevalence surveys for  HSV-1 
andd HSV-2 were undertaken in eight European countries: 
Belgium,, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, England and Wales, 
Finland,, Germany, Netherlands, and Slovenia. The England 
andd Wales data have previously been reported." 

Collect ionn of serum banks 
Samplee size calculations by age group and sex were based on 
estimatedd antibody prevalence. For  HSV-1, interest focused 
primaril yy on younger  age groups, where the majorit y of 
transmissionn occurs. The total number  needed was estimated 
too be 4000 age stratified sera per  country (200 sera per  2 year 
agee strata from age 1-24 years and 200 sera per  5 year  age 
strataa from age 25-65 years with equal numbers in each 
stratumm by sex). With these sample sizes, differences of 15% 
too 20% between age and sex subgroups in different 
populationss should be demonstrated. 

Abbreviations:: CDSC, Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre; 
EUSA,, enzyme linked immunosorbent assays; HSV, herpes simplex virus 
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Samplingg aimed to provide an est imate of immunity in the 
generall  population at a national level and was undertaken 
eitherr by population based random sampling {four countries) 
orr through unlinked, anonymous, residual sera submitted to 
laboratoriess for routine diagnostic purposes (four countries) 
{tablee 1). Details of the collection of these serological surveys 
havee been previously reported." ^2T In brief, samples were 
obtainedd from a variety of geographical locations stratified by 
agee and sex within each country to provide a reasonably 
representativee estimate of the general population experience. 
Eachh specimen had a unique identifier plus sex and age in 
completedd years, the year the specimen was collected. The 
solee exclusion criterion was sera collected from individuals 
wit hh known immune deficiencies. Sera were stored at less 
thann - 2 0 ^ until tested. 

I nn Belgium, the serum bank was residual sera from private 
andd hospital laboratories in Flanders (five of 10 Belgian 
provinces—thatt is, 57% of the Belgian population). For the 
hospitall  samples, sera were from children and adults 
admit tedd to general surgery, traumatology, orthopaedic, and 
emergencyy units. For the private laboratories, samples were 
takenn for screening or insurance purposes." In Slovenia, the 
serumm bank was from the national, unlinked, anonymous 
HIVV prevalence survey in pregnant women.2' In Finland, the 
serumm bank was residual sera submitted from primary and 
secondaryy care to the two main microbiology laboratories in 
thee country. In Bulgaria, the senim samples were from a 
populat ionn based survey in healthy children attending 
daycaree centres or kindergartens; schoolchildren and stu-
dentss in colleges and universities, and working adults.26 In 
thee Czech Republic, in a population based survey, 10 districts 
weree selected at random from all 80 districts with 750 
sampless per district obtained across all age groups (males and 
femaless equally). From each district, 20 paediatricians or 
generall  practitioners were selected at random to identify 
individualss of varying ages of either sex. Individuals wi t h 
knownn infection, antibiotic treatment, or immunodeficiency 
weree excluded " . 

Thee total number of sera collected by each country ranged 
fromm 3000 to 7166. Collection took place between 1989 and 
20000 (table 1). 

Val idat io nn and standardisatio n of laborator y method s 
Too validate main serum bank testing, the Central Public 
Healthh Laboratory (CPHL), London, United Kingdom, created 
andd distributed a panel of reference sera to each laboratory. 
Thee panel had been previously tested wi t h an in-house 
referencee HSV type specific blocking assay.x The panel 

consistedd of 88 sera including HSV-1 and HSV-2 negative, 
equivocal,, and positive specimens. Panel testing was under-
takenn before and during main serum bank testing. Al l testing 
wass undertaken blindly. Qualitative and quantitative results 
off  reference panel testing were returned to CPHL. 

Al ll  primary testing of reference panels was undertaken 
usingg the commercial indirect HSV-1 (gGl) and HSV-2 (gG2) 
antibodyy assay, HerpcsSelect {Focus Technologies, Cypress, 
CA,, USA). The assays have previously been shown to be 
sensitivee and specific," and approved by the US Food and 
Drugg Administration (FDA). Assay kits from one manufac-
turingg batch were bulk purchased and distributed by CPHL to 
alll  laboratories for tesdng the main serum banks and the 
referencee panel. 

Al ll  laboratories met kit validation criteria testing the 
referencee panel, achieving >90% specificity and sensitivity 
forr both rounds compared to the consensus results for all 
laboratoriess and the reference assay results.'0 

Mai nn serosurve y testin g strateg y 
Primaryy testing of specimens from national scrosurvcys was 
conductedd in the seven national laboratories (excluding 
Englandd and Wales) with the kits as described. England 
andd Wales tested with the in-house type specific binding 
ELISAA assay.1*  Sera from children <12 years were tested only 
wit hh die Focus HSV-1 antibody assay, and sera from 
s*I22 year olds were tested with both the Focus HSV-1 and 
HSV-22 assays. All equivocal sera (for HSV-1 or HSV-2) and a 
randomm 5% sample of double (HSV-1 and HSV-2) negative 
seraa from each main scrum bank, were retested at CPHL 
usingg the in-house type specific binding ELISA assay." *  In 
total,, 1272 {range 12-396 per country) equivocal and 76 
(rangee 0-22 per country) double negative sera were retested. 

Statistica ll  analysi s 
Dataa entry and analysis were undertaken using Microsoft 
Excell  (version 9.0), Epi-Info 6.04, and Stata 6.0 software. 
Recordss of sera with missing variables were excluded. 
Remainingg equivocals were reclassified as negative. For 
intercountryy comparisons across age classes, direct standar-
disationn was undertaken using the European standard 
population.. For further intercountry comparison, the median 
agee of acquisition was calculated for HSV-1 (age group at 
whichh 50% of population were HSV-1 seropositive). 

Withinn each country, univariable logistic regression was 
usedd to investigate the unadjusted effects of age group {0-4, 
5-9,, 10-14, 15-19, 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40+) and sex 
onn HSV-1 and HSV-2 status. The relation between HSV-I and 

Tablee 1 iona ll  serum survey s for eigh t participatin g countries : 
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HSV-22 was also investigated In an unadjusted analysis. 
Countryy specific multivariabl e logistic regression was used to 
estimatee the effect of sex adjusted for  age group on HSV-l 
andd HSV-2 status and also to examine the interaction 
betweenn age and sex. The relation between HSV-l and 
HSV-22 was also investigated after  adjusting for  age and sex in 
eachh country. Significance was taken at the 5% level. 

RESULTS S 
HSV-22 «eroprevalenc e 
Fourr  key points were noted. Firstly , HSV-2 seropositivity was 
widelyy distributed across the general populations »\2 years 
off  age in the various countries by age group and sex (fig I) . 

Secondly,, large intercountry differences in the scroepide» 
iniologyy of HSV-2 were seen (fig 1); with the highest age 
standardisedd scroprevalencc in Bulgaria (23.9%) and the 
lowestt  in England and Wales (4.2%) (in > 14 year  otds). 
Germanyy (13.9%) (in >18year  olds). Finland (13.4%), 
Belgiumm (U.1%), Netherlands (8.8%), and the Czech 
Republicc (6.0%) fell between. 

Thirdly ,, women generally had a higher  seroprevaience 
(andd thus earlier  age of acquisition) than men (fig 1). In six 

off  seven countries, (with the exception of the Czech 
Republic),, women were significantly more likely to bc HSV-
22 seropositive compared to males after  adjusting for  age 
groupp (table 2). 

Finally,, from adolescence onwards an increasing propor-
tionn in each country was HSV-2 seropositive with increasing 
age,, with a decline in the older  age groups in some countries 
(figg 1). Indeed, in the multivariabl e analysis for  each country, 
almostt  all age groups were significantly more likely to be 
HSV-22 seropositive compared to the youngest (tabic 2, data 
nott  shown) adjusted for  sex. 

HSV-ll  seroprevaienc e 
AA further  four  key issues were highlighted. Firstly, large 
differencess in HSV-l seroprevaience were observed in the 
generall  populations of the participatin g countries across age 
groupp and sex (fig 2). The highest age standardised HSV-l 
seroprevaiencee in each country was observed in Bulgaria 
(83.9%)) and the Czech Republic (80.6%); the lowest in 
Finlandd (52.4%). The Netherlands (56.7%) and Belgium 
(67.4%)) fell between. 

Englan dd and Wales Figur ee I Ag e and sex specifi c HSV-2 
teroprevalenc ee in eight  Europea n 
counlri mm wit h 95% Q. 
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Tablee 2 Odd * ratio ss for HSV-2 seroposifivit y 
(F:MOR;;  adjusted-fo r age group , 95% O) in 
sevenn Europea n 

Ccmkr Ccmkr 

Seigiumm . 

Czedii Republic 

Netherlands s 

:: fir&wd 

Sulgana a 

: .. <3*nflany 

Unitedd Kingdom 

countrie s s 

* KK -

1.59(1.244 to 2.04) 
p<0.000 0 
r.2ó'(0.90too J.77) 
p-0 .175 5 

,5.19(1.000 to 1.42) 
p-D.05:: ' , , " - ••'•,:. 

.. i . « ( i . 2 « t o : 2 J . $ • • ' • • • ' , -
p<0.000 0 
1 .5J f t .25 to . .B . ] ] 

:p<iO;0000 , 
1A i (T .35 to t .9B) ) 
P<0.000: : 
l.<S0f!.13to2,2o] ] 
p.0,008 8 

Secondly,, in all countries, a steady increase in the 
proportionn HSV-1 seropositive occurred with age group 
(figg 2). in multivariable analysis for each country, almost 
alll  age groups were significantly more likely to be HSV-l 
seropositivee compared to the youngest, adjusting for sex 
(tablee 3; data not shown). Furthermore, marked intercountry 
variationn in the median age of HSV-1 acquisition was 
observedd (table 4): ranging from 5-9 years in Bulgaria and 
thee Czech Republic to >25 years in Finland, Netherlands, 
andd England and Wales, Thus, young adults in northern 
Europeann countries were more likely to be HSV-1 seronega-
tivee compared to the remaining countries (table 4). 

Thirdly,, in four (northern European) countries (Finland, 
Netherlands,, United Kingdom, and Germany), women were 
significantlyy more likely to be HSV-1 seropositive than men 
afterr adjusting for age group (tabic 3). 

Finally,, males were more likely to be seronegative than 
femaless as young adults in some countries (table 4). In the 
multivariablee analysis, the sex-age group interaction was 

Englandd and Wales 
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Figuree 2 Age and sex specific HSV-1 
seroprevaiencee in eighf European 
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Tablee 3 Odds ratio s for HSV-1 seroposifivit y 
(FiMM OR; adjuste d for age group , 95% Q) in 
sevenn Europea n 

;; Countiy'.,. • 

Belgium m 

Czechh Republic . 

Netherlands s 

Finland d 

;; Bvtgdna -

Germany y 

Unitedd Kingdom 

countrie s s 

5"* . . 

1.144 (0.99 la 1.32) 
p»0;06 6 
1.15(0.988 l o l 35). 
p»e.oa5 5 
1.244 (1.12 to 1.38) 
p^Q,000 0 
1.288 11.0» to 1:50) 
p-0.002 2 
WJ2lO<»l t»1J8>-- '' .'• •—. 
p-0.277 •'..'..:::--

i jy iUoio^. o o 
'•• V |X<}.000 ' 
.. 1.29(1.11 to 1.51( 
.. p-Ö.001 •••••: 

significantt (LR test p<0.05) in Bulgaria, Czech Republic, and 
Englandd and Wales (table 3). 

Relationn between HSV-1 and H5V-2 
AA crude comparison of the relation between HSV-1 and HSV-
22 showed a positive association in four of the seven countries 
(tablee 5). After adjusting for age and sex, this association 
disappearedd suggesting that HSV-1 and HSV-2 are both 
independentlyy related to age and sex, so an unadjusted 
analysiss gives the false impression of a relation between HSV-
11 and HSV-2 positivity. 

DISCUSSION N 
Thiss paper is the first to our knowledge to present the 
comparativee scroepidemiology of HSV-1 and HSV-2 in 
Europe.. To directly compare serological surveys, standardised 
testingg and scrum sampling are required. Standardised 
testingg in this study was achieved through use of the same 
batchbatch of kits and distribution of a reference panel to ensure 
externall  quality assurance.™ Sampling was cither population 
basedd or through collection of residual sera. The latter 
methodd of convenience sampling has been shown to provide 
aa good estimate of the population exposure for ubiquitous 
virall  infections, such as measles compared to population 
basedd sampling providing sera are representative in terms of 
geography,, age, and sex."" However, residual sera are 
obtainedd from individuals in contact with health services, 
whichh creates a potential selection bias for a sexually 
transmittedd infection such as HSV-2. Furthermore, serum 
bankss were collected over a 10 yeaj period, introducing a 
potentiall  confounding effect of time. Bearing these caveats in 
mind,, a number of conclusions can be drawn. 

HSV-11 seroposifivity 

Firstlyy large intercountry and intracountry differences in 
HSV-22 seroprevalence were observed (from 4% to 24% 
overall,, to 40% in some age groups), with no clear pattern 
accordingg to the method of sampling or time. These figures 
aree consistent with and in some cases exceed previous 
studies:: HSV-2 seroprevalence in the United States has 
rangedd from 2% in teenagers to >25% in adults" "; in the 
Unitedd Kingdom from 2-10%" "; in Germany from 9% in 
pregnantt women" to 13%"; in the general population and in 
Swedenn from 2% at age 15 years to 25% at 30 years." 
Acquisitionn of HSV-2 is frequently cited as a behavioural 
marker,""  with HSV-2 antibody status correlated to previous 
sexuall  activity," " The differences by geography and age, we 
observedd presumably reflect historical differences in sexual 
behaviour.. The age effect is consistent with other studies and 
correlatess with cumulative "sexual exposure."" The decline 
inn seroprevalence in the oldest age groups could reflect an 
age-cohortt effect, with older age groups having fewer lifetime 
partners,""  or waning HSV-2 antibody levels." Whichever, 
asymptomaticc genital shedding of HSV-2 virus plays an 
importantt part in transmission. Appropriate and effective 
preventionn and control programmes will need to be designed 
too take into account these large pools of potentially infectious 
people. . 

Secondly,, we demonstrated females had a consistently 
higherr risk of HSV-2 infection compared to males in almost 
allall  countries, agreeing with previous studies.7 *  u " " This 
mayy reflect the differential role of gender on clinical 
presentation,, with men more likeiy to have asymptomatic 
HSV-22 infection,7 which may impact differentially on sub-
sequentt sexual behaviour and could result in higher rates of 
malee to female transmission. 

Thirdly,, we observed large intercountry differences in the 
scroepidemiologyy of HSV-1. Risk of HSV-1 acquisition has 
beenn linked to sociodemographic status.' which our study 
partlyy supports with a nonh-south/east gradient. Indeed, 
theree is an inverse correlation between the age standardised 
seroprevalencee of HSV-1 and the national gross domestic 
productt (correlation =-0.93). Thus a large proportion of 
adolescentss remain HSV-1 susceptible in northern Europe, 
suggestingg the age dependent force (or risk) of infection for 
HSV-11 is higher in southern and eastern Europe than the 
north.. These differences in HSV-1 epidemiology probably 
occurredd recently" and may reflect changes in socioeconomic 
statuss and family size. 

Fourthly,, in addition to high HSV-1 susceptibility in 
teenagee populations especially in northern Europe, the 
seroprofiless suggest significant HSV-1 acquisition among 
youngg adults. We were not able to estimate what proportion 
off  those infected as young adults acquired infection orally or 
sexually.. However, sexual transmission of HSV-1 is of 
increasingg importance particularly in northern Europe, with 
ann increase in the proportion of genital herpes caused by 
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Tablee 5 Odds ratio of HSV-JI posMvity for 
adjustedd for age ond sex, 95% 0) in seven 

Countryy ; 

Czechh Republic 
Netherlandss " 
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0.810.44 to fc3) 

HSV-22 posfivHy (OR; unadjusted ond 
Europeann countries 

'' , ORuntsdi 

1.0V10.77to1^2) ) 
1.40|0.89fe239! ! 
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1.511 (l.lóte 1.98) 
1711 (122 te 2139) 
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'' Vldjusteclfor ag»endi«. , ^ 

HSV-1.77 " , > 6 " Recent changes in adolescent sexual beha

viour,, particularly the practice of oral-genital sex may partly 

explainn this. ' Indeed, HSV-Ï seropositivity in young adult 

populationss may increasingly be a marker of higher risk 

sexuall behaviour. ' * " w *" Similar observations may be seen 

inn the future in central and Eastern Europe. 

Fifthly,, we demonstrated women had a higher age specific 

HSV-11 seroprevalencc in adolescents and young adults 

comparedd to men . The earlier increase in HSV-1 scropreva-

lencee in women seen in this study reflects the higher risk of 

genitallyy acquired HSV-1 in young women,7 * 3"~" which may 

reflectt age specific mixing patterns, with women having male 

partnerss on average older than themselves,* " An increase in 

genitallyy acquired HSV-1 may have important "knock-on" 

effects:: asymptomatic shedding caused by genital HSV-1 is 

reportedlyy less than HSV-2/ *2 and the recurrence rate lower 

forr genitally acquired HSV-1."' , '* Any impact on vertical 

transmissionn is difficult to predict: there may be an increase 

inn neonatal herpes as a result of increased transmission of 

genitall HSV-1 in young women, although vertical transmis

sionn is lower for HSV-1 compared to HSV-2" and disease is 

milder.*** However, an increase in the proportion of neonatal 

herpess cases due to HSV-1 has been observed in the United 

Kingdomm and Netherlands. ' '2 

Finally,, our cross sectional study found no evidence of a 

protectivee role of HSV-I for acquisition of HSV-2. Previous 

authorss have produced conflicting evidence that previous 

HSV-11 infection reduces the risk of acquiring HSV-2.1 

However,, previous HSV-1 infection does modify HSV-2 

clinicall presentation47 and rate of subsequent recurrence.18 

Thus,, the observation of increased HSV-1 susceptibility could 

resultt in more severe disease manifestations caused by 

primaryy HSV-2 infection and potentially increasing vertical 

andd sexual transmission as a result of a higher rate of 

recurrence.. These hypotheses need to be formally addressed 

throughh modelling or intervention studies. 
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